Thermoplastic starch modified with microfibrillated cellulose and natural rubber latex: A broadband dielectric spectroscopy study.
Thermoplastic starch (TPS) biocomposites modified with cellulose microfibers and/or natural rubber were prepared via extrusion compounding. Glycerol and water served as plasticizers for starch. The dielectric properties of the TPS composites were examined via broadband dielectric spectroscopy in the temperature and frequency ranges of 30°C-65°C and 0.1Hz-10MHz, respectively. Each specimen was tested twice in order to study the effect of absorbed water. The hydrophobic/hydrophilic character of the modifiers governed the dielectric performance of the corresponding TPS biocomposites. Conducted analysis revealed two relaxation processes attributed to matrix-water-reinforcement interfacial polarization and glass to rubber transition of the TPS. Evaporation of water significantly affected the first process and only slightly the second one. Energy density, prior and after water evaporation, was also determined at constant field. By employing dielectric reinforcing function the contributions of water-assisted and constituents' originated interfacial phenomena could be separated.